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$ 379,000 3 Bedrooms . 2 Bathrooms . 3,459 Sqft

Location is typically key but there are so many fabulous features that make this home truly amazing! 10 South
Links is situated on the 10th Green in the highly desired Windstone golf community. T he home offers so many
outdoor living spaces that you will want to call it home before entering the front door. T he curb appeal is
wonderful and you will find amazing wrap around porches overlooking the golf course on one side and stunning
mountain views on the other. T here is a full length covered porch acoss the back of the home with a screened
porch off of the breakfast room and the main porch off of the greatroom that flows down to a patio with a brick
woodburning fireplace and a pergola draped with established wisteria. ***T he welcoming foyer of the home is
very large and openwith a graceful central staircase and a soaring ceiling that flows to the greatroom with lovely
built ins and a woodburning fireplace. T he main level boasts a large dining room flooded with natural light and an
office that could be perfectly suited as a nursery or additional main level bedroom if needed. It is adjacent to the
Owner's suite that has large windows and doors leading to the back porch and an updated master bath with a
wonderful tiled shower and his and her closets. ***T he kitchen is a well appointed cooks dream with a large island…
a generous amount of cabinets, and has been updated with a gas cooktop, new appliances, and a travertine tiled
back splash. T here is also a charming breakfast area that flows right out onto the back porch. ***T here are
gleaming hardwoods on the main level as well as two half baths and a separate staircase leading to a large
private bonus room with a wet bar and a new seperate HVAC unit. ****T he second level of the home has two
additional large bedrooms with spacious closets and walk out attic space. ***T he home also features a zoned
sprinkler system to care for the perfectly manicured yard and a main level utility garage for that hard to find
space for lawn equipment, toys, or simply for extra storage. ***T he character and charm will draw you in but the
ammenities of this home, it's outdoor living perfection, and gated golf community will make you want to stay!
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